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however,
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Unfortunately,
extremelylow. As of late 1997 women accounted for only 12% of the
world'slegislators(Inter-Parliamentary
Union, 1997). In Latin Americathe
figurewas an equally anemic 13%.
In responseto these dismal levels of representation,
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of Latin Americancountriesare adoptingquota laws specifying
minimum
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applied in the 1993 electionof the ArgentineChamber of Deputies. The
Ley de Cupos increasedthe percentageof women elected froma meager
average of 4% duringthe 1983-1991 period, to 21% in 1993, 28% in
1995, and 27% in 1997.
The success of the Ley de Cupos and of partyquota rules employedin
the late 1980s and early 1990s in several WesternEuropean countries
(Caul, 1998; Rule, 1997), as well as the increasingsupportforquotas displayed by prominentinternationalinstitutions(e.g., Inter-Parliamentary
Union, 1994; United Nations, 1995), helped provide the impetus for
Bolivia, Brazil, Costa Rica, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Panama,
Peru, and Venezuela to adopt quotas for the election of theirnational
1
underconlegislatorsbetween1996 and 1998. Quotas are also currently
siderationin countriessuch as Chile, Colombia, and Uruguay.Amongthe
world's democraciesonly Belgium possesses quota legislationsimilarto
thatfoundin Latin America.2
It is uncertainif all of the Latin Americancountriesthat have recently
adopted quota laws will experienceincreasesin the percentageof women
electedsimilarto that seen in Argentina.This doubt stemsprimarilyfrom
a salient differencebetween the method employed to elect Argentine
Chamberdeputiesand themethodemployedto electnationallegislatorsin
many of those countriesthat have adopted quotas: the type of partylist
used. Whereas Argentinauses a closed partylist,one-halfof the countries
thatrecentlyhave adopted quota laws use an open list.
This studyutilizesdata fromChile's 1996 municipalelectionsto explore
the link betweenopen-listelectoralsystemsand the electionof women.3
Chile has not yet adopted quotas. Thus Chilean municipalelectionsprovide an ideal population with which to examine this relationship,due
primarilyto the considerablevariance in the percentageof women candidates. Such variancegenerallybecomes quite constrainedin countriesthat
utilize quotas. Other benefitsof this population are the large numberof
municipalitiesand the availabilityof accurateand completeelectiondata.
The articlebeginswitha discussionof the linkbetweentheelectoralsystem,genderquotas, and the electionof women. Then, descriptionsof the
1Anaverage
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countries
werewomen
intheseeight
of9% ofthenational
legislators
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quotalawswereadopted.
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Chilean political systemand women's political participationin Chile are
provided.Finally,the data and variablesutilizedin the studyare detailed,
followedby the empiricalanalysis,and a discussionof the implicationsof
the principalfindings.
LegislativeElectionMethods and GenderQuotas
All nine Latin Americancountriesthatpossess national quota laws elect
theirlower-or single-houselegislators(employingpartylists),eitherfrom
multimember
districtsusingproportionalrepresentation
or froma mixture
of single-member
districtsand multimemberproportionalrepresentation
districts.Both the size of the districtsfromwhichthe legislatorsare elected
(i.e., thedistrictmagnitude)and thetypeof partylistused have a profound
effecton the functioning
of quotas (Jones,1998).
Districtmagnitudehas a positiveeffecton the efficacyof quotas. Holding otherfactorsconstant,the greaterthe numberof legislatorselectedper
district,the greaterthe efficacyof quotas is likelyto be.
The average districtmagnitudevaries considerablyacross these nine
countries.At the low end, with an average districtmagnitudeof less than
5, are Bolivia, Panama, and Venezuela, which combine a large number
of single-memberdistricts(for which no minimumpresence of women
candidates is mandated) with multimemberproportionalrepresentation
districts.Small districtmagnitudes(particularlywhen combined with a
large numberof partieswinningseats in the legislature),severelylimitthe
effectiveness
of quotas, since partiesnormallywin onlyone or two seats in
a district.At least in closed-listsystems,the top positionson the partylist
are normallyoccupied by men.
At the other end of the continuumare Brazil and Peru. The average
Brazilian districthas 20 legislatorselected fromit, while in Peru a single
national district(with 120 legislators)is used. Argentina,Costa Rica, the
Dominican Republic, and Ecuador occupy an intermediateposition,with
5, 8, 5, and 6 legislatorselected fromthe average district,respectively.
Other factorsheld constant,quotas should be more effective
in the largermagnitudesystems.
Two typesof partylists are used in these countries:closed and open.
Argentina,Bolivia, Costa Rica, the Dominican Republic, and Venezuela
employclosed listswhile Brazil,Ecuador, Panama, and Peru employopen
lists.Whereclosed partylistsare used, the politicalpartiespresenta rankorderedlist of candidatesin each of the multimember
districtswherethey
are contestingseats. Voterscast a ballot forthe entirelist;theycannot alterthe orderingof the candidates.Once a party'sseat allocation has been
determined(using a proportionalrepresentationallocation formula),its
seats are distributedbased on the list'srank ordering.If a partywins three
seats,thenthe firstthreepeople on its list are elected.
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Whereopen partylistsare used, thepoliticalpartiesalso presenta listof
candidates. There is, however,no rank ordering,and votersare required
to selecta candidate on the partylist (i.e., exercisea preferencevote), althoughin a fewinstancestheycan also cast a vote forthelist.The seats are
allocated among the partiesin the same way as in the closed-listsystems.
However,theseatsare distributed
amongtheparty'scandidatesnotin regard
to theirorderingon the list,but ratherbased on the numberof preference
votestheyreceived.For example,ifa partywins threeseats,thenthethree
votesare elected.
partycandidateswho obtainedthemostpreference
The ArgentineLey de Cupos mandates (1) that women account for a
minimumof 30% of the candidates on the partylist, and (2) that these
women be placed in electablepositionson thelist.The second requisitehas
been interpreted
as signifying
that at the minimumeverythird(and sixth,
candidate
on
the
ninth,etc.)
partylistmustbe a woman, exceptin districts
in whicha partyis renewingtwo seats- wherethesecond candidate,at the
minimum,must be a woman. The Argentinequota law differsfromthe
laws in Costa Rica, the Dominican Republic,and Venezuela,which,while
specifyingthat women must respectivelyoccupy at least 40%, 25%, and
30% of the positionson the partylist,say nothingabout the location of
women on the list.The Bolivianlaw is similarto the Ley de Cupos both in
termsof its minimumpercentage(30%) and its requisitethat at least one
of everythreepositionson the listmustbe occupied by a woman.
The Argentinecase highlightstwo vital elementsthat conditionthe effectivenessof any quota law: presenceand placement.In Argentina,the
politicalpartyhas controloverbothaccess to thepartylist(presence)and the
location of candidates on the rank-orderedlist (placement).This is not
the case, however,in the open-listsystems.There, the quota law specifies
the minimumpercentageof women candidateswho must be on the party
the quota law cannotmake any
list,but because thereis no rank-ordering,
demandsrelatedto placement.For example,in electionsforthe Argentine
Chamber of Deputies, use of a quota law signifiesthat if a partywins six
seats in a district,a minimumof two of its winningcandidates will be
women. In a similardistrictusing the open-listmethod,employmentof a
quota law providesno such guarantee.Thus, whilethefouropen-listcountrieshave quotas mandatinga minimumpresenceforwomen (Brazil,25%;
Ecuador, 20%; Panama, 30%; Peru, 25%), the laws say nothingabout
increasein the
placement.4While thesequota laws guaranteea significant
percentageof women candidates,theyprovide no guaranteeof a correincreasein the percentageof women elected.
spondingsignificant
4InPanama
thatinturn
tothelistusedintheinternal
thequotaapplies
proprimary
party
TheBrazilian
in thegeneral
election.
ducesthelistpresented
quotais 25% forthe1998
a nonproportional
Ecuador
elections.
andwillbe30% forfuture
employs
currently
election,
anopen-list
alsoemploys
ofopen-list
form
framework,
(i.e.,theblockvote).Belgium
voting
countries.
intheLatinAmerican
albeitonethatis lessopenthanthatutilized
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The presentstudyemploysdata fromthe 1996 Chilean municipalelections to examine the relationshipbetween the percentageof a party's
candidateswho are women,and thepercentageofitselectedcandidates(municipalcouncilors)who are women. It providesimportantinsightsinto the
potentialeffectsof theuse of genderquotas in open-listproportionalrepresentationsystems,whichis theelectoralmethodmostcommonlyemployed
by countriesrecentlyactivein the passage of genderquota legislation.
Chilean Politicsand the 1996 Municipal Elections
Since 1988 Chile has been undergoinga slow but steadyprocess of democratization.The 1988 plebiscite,on whetheror not to grant General
AugustoPinochetand his regimean additionaleight-year
term,markedthe
returnof electoralpolitics,as Chileans went to the polls forthe firsttime
since 1973. The victoryof the democraticforces(who supporteda "No"
vote) resultedin presidentialand congressionalelectionsin 1989. Later
constitutionalreformsled to the establishmentof the democraticelection
of municipalofficials,withthe firstelectiontakingplace in 1992.
The traditionalthree-waysplit (left-center-right)
in the Chilean electorate and party system was truncatedwith the 1973 militarycoup
of electoralpolitics
(Valenzuela and Valenzuela, 1986). The re-emergence
in the early1980s in turnwas shaped by the existenceof the militarygovernment.Political parties aligned into pro-Pinochetand prodemocracy
camps, with the 1988 plebiscite a catalyst for the unificationof the
prodemocracyforces(Drake and Jacksic,1991). The Concertaciónpor el
No (Coalition forthe "No" Vote) was formedby seventeendifferent
politicalpartiesand groups.However,the ChristianDemocraticParty(PDC)
and several socialist groups were the main partnersin the Concertación.
The Concertaciónpartiessuccessfullymanaged to put aside theirideological differences
aftertheir1988 victoryand formthe Concertaciónpor la
Democracia. The 1989 electoralresultsand the successfulreunification
of
all socialist factions reduced the number of political parties in the
Concertaciónto six: the PDC, Socialist Party (PS), Partyfor Democracy
(PPD), Radical Party(PR), Social DemocraticParty(PSD), and Humanist
Party(PH) (Caviedes, 1991). By 1996 the numberof Concertaciónparties
was effectively
reduced to four: the PDC, PPD, PS, and PRSD (Radical
Social DemocraticParty,formedby a mergerof the PR and PSD).
The principalforcesthat supportedthe Pinochetdictatorshipand campaignedfora "Yes" vote in the 1988 plebiscitealso ran togetherin the 1989
and subsequentelectionsas the Unión por el Progresode Chile (UPCh).5
5TheUPChis thenameusedbetween
1993and1996.Prior
to 1993thepactwascalled
Democracia
andProgress),
whilesince1997ithasbeencalledUnión
yProgreso
(Democracy
forChile).
porChile(Union
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The two main parties that comprisethe UPCh are National Renovation
(RN) and themoreconservativeIndependentDemocraticUnion (UDI).
The electoral systemdesigned by the Pinochet regime to bolster the
chances of the conservativepoliticalpartiesin nationallegislativeelections
has induced parties to formbroad coalitions (Scully,1995; Siavelis and
Valenzuela,1996). While thereexistssome evidencethatChile's traditional
of the elecleft-center-right
splitremainsin termsof the votingpreferences
torate (Scully, 1995; Siavelis and Valenzuela, 1996; Valenzuela, 1994),
currentelectoralcompetitionin Chile occurs betweentwo durableand relthe center-left
(Concertación)and right
ativelycohesivepacts representing
and Samuels,
Rosenblum,
Guzmán,
1993;
1998;
(UPCh) (Agüero,
Magar,
1998; Rabkin, 1996).
All of Chile's 341 municipalities(comunas) held electionsin 1996. The
municipal councils have six, eight, or ten members,dependingon the
population.The councilorsare electedfroma singlemunicmunicipality's
with seats
district
using open-listproportionalrepresentation,
ipal-wide
allocated among the pacts employingthe d'Hondt divisorformula.
Under Chile's open-listrules,citizenscast a vote forone candidatefrom
any pact. Votes are counted by pact, with the firstseat allocation taking
Later allocations
place among the pacts usingproportionalrepresentation.
occur betweensubpacts withinthe pacts, with the finalallocation taking
place among candidates. In this finalallocation the candidates are rankorderedbased on the numberof preferencevotes theyreceived.
Womenand ElectoralPoliticsin Chile
of Chilean women did not occur until1949 (in
The fullenfranchisement
1932 women receivedthe rightto vote in municipalelections).Duringthe
1949-1973 democraticperiod two keyaspectsof women'spoliticalparticin legislative
ipation stand out: (1) women's severe underrepresentation
bodies, and (2) a tendencyforwomen to supportcentristand conservative
partiesto a greaterextentthan men. Between1949 and 1973, women on
average held only 4% of the seats in the Congress (i.e., the Chamber of
Deputies and Senate combined).The percentageof women rangedfroma
highof 8% in 1973 to a low of 1% forthe 1953-1957 legislature.At the
municipal level (between 1944 and 1973), women on average occupied
only 4% of the municipalcouncil seats (Valdês and Gomáriz, 1992).
During thisperiod,women in aggregateclearlytendedto be more supportivethan men of political parties (and presidentialcandidates) on the
centerand rightof the political spectrum(Aylwin,Correa, and Pinera,
1986; Jaquette,1976). There exist a wide varietyof explanationsforthis
gendergap, which for space reasons cannot be discussed in detail here.
These explanations generallyexpress one of three basic arguments:(1)
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women were intrinsicallymore conservative(or less radical) than men
(Aylwin,Correa, and Pinera, 1986; Correa Morandé, 1974); (2) women
possessed lower levels of education and political socialization then men,
and thereforewere more susceptibleto the discourseof the rightand center (Roxborough,O'Brien, and Roddick, 1977); and (3) the leftfailedto
adopt an effective
strategyto obtain the supportof women (e.g., Chaney,
1974; Jaquette,1976).
Since the returnto democracyin 1989, differences
betweenmale and female electoral preferenceshave decreased considerablycompared to the
1949-1973 period. In the threemost recentelections (1993, 1996, and
1997) theyalmost vanishedentirely(with one minorexceptionin 1997).
In the 1996 municipalelections,forexample, the gendergap betweenthe
Concertaciónand UPCh was less than one percentagepoint.
While the gendergap has for all intentsand purposes disappeared,the
severeunderrepresentation
of women in legislativebodies remains.In the
three congressionalperiods since 1989 (1990-1994, 1994-1998, 19982002) women have on average held only 7% of the seats in Congress.
Followingthe 1997 elections,women occupied a merethirteen(8%) of the
seats. At the municipallevel- the only otherelectoralarena- women have
held only 12% (in the 1992-1996 period) and 14% (in the 1996-2000 period) of the seats in the country'smunicipalcouncils.
Data and Variables
We employdata fromthe 1996 Chilean municipalelectionsto examine
the link betweenthe percentageof women candidates and the percentage
of women elected.6The unit of analysis is the municipal-levelpact. The
to the two principalpacts in Chile (Concertaciónand
analysisis restricted
These
were
the
UPCh).
onlytwo pacts to presentcandidatesin all 341 muand
nicipalities,
togethertheywon 95.02% of the municipalcouncil seats.
An ordinaryleast squares analysis of the effectof the percentageof
women candidates on the percentageof women elected cannot include
those cases wherethe percentageof women candidatesis zero (273 out of
a total of 682), since by definition
the percentageof women electedwill be
zero. As the analysiscan only be conductedwith interiorsolutions,these
cornersolutioncases are excluded. Similarly,since our focusis on the percentageof seats won by women,thosefewcases wherea pact won no seats
(27 total, in 17 of which no women candidates were presented)also are
excluded.The absence of data fortwo of our controlvariablesreducesthe
numberof cases to a finalpopulation of 387.
WOMENELECT. Our dependentvariable is the percentageof a pact's
elected representativesin a municipalitywho were women. It ranges
6Allelectoral
andcensus
datawereobtained
from
theChilean
oftheInterior.
Ministry
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from0% to 100%, with a mean of 23.30% and a standarddeviationof
25.66.
WOMENCANDS. This independentvariablemeasuresthepercentageof
a pact's candidatesin a municipalitywho were women. It is calculated by
dividingthe numberof women candidates for a pact by the pact's total
numberof candidates.The values forthisvariable range from12.50% to
75.00%, witha mean of 26.28% and a standarddeviationof 11.27.7
MAGNITUDE. The magnitudeof a districtis the numberof legislators
elected in the municipality.Districtmagnitudehas been found to have a
positive effecton the percentageof women legislatorselected (Norris,
1996; Rule, 1987). The mean forthisvariable is 6.34, while the standard
deviationis 0.84.
Darcy,Welch,and Clark (1994), Mailand (1998), Rule (1994), and others have highlightedthe importantlink between a country'slevel of
developmentand its electionof women legislators:themoredeveloped,the
greaterthe percentageof women elected. Complete municipal-leveldata
forthemorerefinedvariablesemployedby manyof theseauthors(e.g., the
percentageof women in the labor forceand the percentageof women with
some universityeducation) are not publiclyavailable in Chile. Therefore,
followingMailand (1998) we includetwo generalvariablesto controlfor
the municipality'slevel of development.These variables have the added
advantage of providingsubstantivelymeaningfulcross-sectionalcontrol
variables.
ILLITERACY. The percentageof a municipality'spopulation (those six
years of age and older) that is illiterate(or, for young children,not in
school) provides a good proxy for the level of human developmentin a
municipality.The greaterthe level of illiteracy,the less developed the
municipality'shuman capital. The percentageof the population that is illiteratein these municipalitiesranges froma low of 0.03% to a high of
35.15%, witha mean of 12.54% and a standarddeviationof 6.46.
ELECTRICITY. The percentageof homes in a municipalitythat have
develis used as a measureof the municipality'sinfrastructural
electricity
the more
opment. The greaterthe percentageof homes with electricity,
The percentageof homes with electricservice
developed the municipality.
in these municipalitiesrangesfrom15.90% to 100.00%, with a mean of
78.07% and a standarddeviationof 20.85.
CONCERTACION. Politicalpartieson the leftof the politicalspectrum
are generallyidentifiedas more progressivein termsof the election of
women thanpartieson theright(Matland and Studiar,1996; Mailand and
Taylor,1997; Rule, 1987). In additionto being ideologicallyto the leftof
the UPCh, the Concertaciónalso has been more active than the UPCh in
supportingwomen's rightsand women's political participation(Baldez,
7Overall,
were
candidates
UPChandConcertación
18.94%and13.65%oftherespective
of682.
Thesefigures
arebasedonthetotalpopulation
women.
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1997; Waylen,1996). To controlforthe partisanshipof the pact, a CONCERTACION variable is used, with the 196 Concertaciónpacts coded 1
and the 191 UPCh pacts coded 0.
Analysis
Table 1 providesthe resultsof seven ordinaryleast squares regression
analyses of the determinantsof the percentageof women elected by the
municipal-levelpacts. Following Learner(1983) our focus is on the effect
of our influential
variable,WOMENCANDS. The fourothervariablesare
includedmerelyforpurposesof control.8
Equation R1 providesan analysis of the fullpopulation of 387. It uncovers a strongand significant(and not particularlysurprising)positive
relationshipbetween the percentage of women candidates (WOMENCANDS) and the percentageof women elected (WOMENELECT). The
estimatedcoefficient
of 0.903 indicatesthat foreveryone unit increasein
the percentageof women candidates thereis a corresponding0.903 unit
increasein the percentageof women elected. Based on this findingalone,
we would predictthat increasingthe percentageof women candidatesvia
the use of a quota law would have a strongand significant
effecton the
of
women
elected.
For
percentage
legislators
example, holdingotherfactors constant,we would expect an increase in the percentageof women
candidates of 10% to resultin an increase in the percentageof women
electedof 9%.
To furtherinvestigatethis issue we split the population into progressivelysmallersubpopulations,using the quota percentagesemployed (or
proposed) in Latin America as the cutoffpoints (i.e., 20%, 25%, 30%,
35%, 40%, 50%). Thus equation R2 includesthose cases where the percentageof women candidateswas greaterthan or equal to 20%, and R3
thosecases wherethepercentageof women candidateswas greaterthan or
equal to 25%. The correspondingpercentagesforR4, R5, R6, and R7 are
30%, 35%, 40%, and 50%, respectively.9
The resultsin Table 1 indicatethat as the percentageof women candidates increases,the marginalrate of returnon each additional percentage
8Thusthemodest
thatexists
theother
fourindependent
as it
collinearity
among
variables,
doesnotaffect
isnotrelevant.
Wedonotinclude
intheanalysis
thenumWOMENCANDS,
berofseatsa party
wonorexpected
towin(i.e.,party
which
hasbeenidentified
magnitude),
as an important
determinant
of theelection
of women(Darcy,
andClark,1994;
Welch,
andTaylor,
isa concept
Matland,
1993;Matland
1997).Party
magnitude
developed
primarsincein pureopen-list
leaders
lacktheability
to
ilyforclosed-list
systems,
systems
party
determine
listorder.
A bivariate
correlation
between
a party
variable
andWOMmagnitude
ENELECT( 0.052)reveals
thatin Chileanmunicipal
elections
is not
partymagnitude
linked
tothepercentage
ofwomen
elected.
significantly
^Themeanandstandard
deviation
forWOMENCANDS
inequations
R2
(inparentheses)
R7are:R2,31.52(10.75);R3,35.77(9.56);R4,39.59(8.32);R5,45.35(7.66);R6,
through
45.90(7.66);R7,52.87(6.45).
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of women candidates decreases.10For the population of pacts where at
least 20% of the candidateswere women (equation R2), a 1% increasein
women candidatesresultsin a 0.832 increasein the percentageof women
forWOMENCANDS continueto drop
elected.The estimatedcoefficients
restrictedto those municipalpacts with
as the population is progressively
largerand largerpercentagesof women candidates. By the timethe 30%
threshold(R4) is reached the effectof WOMENCANDS is verymodest,
providinga much lower rate of returnon an increasein the percentageof
women candidates.For example, in contrastto R1 wherea 10% increase
in the percentageof women candidates would resultin a 9% increasein
the percentageof women elected,a similarincreaseforR4 would lead to
a boost in the percentageof women electedof only 5%. Finally,forpacts
with a percentageof women candidates greaterthan or equal to 35%,
40%, and 50%, WOMENCANDS has no noteworthyeffecton the percentageof women elected.
As a diagnosticwe examinedthe same sevenpopulations,but withonly
one independentvariable: WOMENCANDS. These models providedestimated coefficients
thatwere not significantly
different
fromthose in Table
followedthe same trendof diminishingmarginal
1, and more importantly
returns.For the respectivepopulations includedin equations R1 through
R7 the estimatedcoefficientand t ratio (in parentheses)for WOMENCANDS were: Rl, 0.860 (8.004); R2, 0.790 (4.950); R3, 0.665 (2.935);
R4, 0.571 (1.884); R5, 0.454 (0.103); R6, -0.631 (-0.120); and R7,
-0.385 (-0.502).
The data at hand do not allow us to provideany concreteexplanations
forthisdiminishing
rate of return.However,it would appear thattwo factorsare at work. First,the numberof women candidatesin Chile who play
an importantand activerole in the politicalparties,as well as possess the
continindependentpolitical resourcesnecessaryto campaign effectively,
ues to be limited.As the percentageof viable women candidatesincreases,
we would expectto see the ratesof returnforWOMENCANDS increase.
Second, open-listsystemsare likelyto be most valuable to women candidates when there is a substantialpercentageof the electorateactively
votingin favorof women candidates,perhapsbestempiricallyobservedby
the presenceof a large and politicallysalientwomen's movement.11This
typeof votingis likelyto be relativelywidespreadonly in the most developed countries (and certainlynot in all), and would be expected to
10Thisfinding
is supported
inwhich
thesamevariables
andpopubyadditional
analysis
lation
usedinRl wereemployed,
withtheexception
thata variable
WOMENCANDS2
(i.e.,
WOMENCANDS
wasincluded,
a nonlinear
functional
form.
squared)
thereby
introducing
The respective
estimated
coefficient
and t ratioforWOMENCANDS2
are -0.017 and
a significant
return
fortheeffect
ofthepercentage
-1.984,indicating
diminishing
marginal
ofwomen
candidates
onthepercentage
ofwomen
elected.
Thecomplete
results
ofthisadditionalanalysis
areintheAppendix.
11Wethank
Wilma
Ruleforthisinsight.
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compriseonly a verymodest percentageof the overall vote in a country
witha mediumlevel of developmentsuch as Chile.
Discussion
of genderquotas in openThis analysissuggeststhatthe implementation
will
listproportionalrepresentation
systems
generallynot have as positive
an effecton the percentageof women elected as has been the case in
closed-listsystemssuch as Argentina.12It indicatesa clearlydiminishing
rate of returnforthe effectof the percentageof women candidatesas that
percentageincreases.
low percentagesof womencandidatesin virGiventhecurrentextremely
tuallyall open-listsystemsin the developingworld (both those that have
adopted quotas and those that have not), we would expect (based on our
of quotas to resultin an initialmoderate
findingshere)the implementation
increasein thepercentageof womenelected.However regardlessof thepercentagemandatedby the quota law (e.g., 20%, 25%, 30%, 40%), as the
percentageof women candidatesreachesthe 20-30% rangewe would expecttherateof returnon each additionalcandidateto declinesubstantially.
thesefindingsindicatethatgenderquota advocatesin openInterestingly,
list systemswho have lobbied forquotas in the 20-30% range (forwhich
theyoftenhave been critiquedforagreeingto quotas thatare insufficiently
large), actually may have been quite astute. These pragmaticquota supportershad rejectedproposals by theirmore militantcolleaguesforquotas
thatwere verylarge (e.g., 40% to 50%), and thusextremelyunlikelyto be
passed by themale-dominatedlegislatures.Instead,theyopted to lobbyfor
more modestquotas, that,due to theirlesserthreatto the politicalcareers
of male politicians,were more likelyto achieve legislativeapproval.
By agreeingto lower quotas, it appeared at the timethatthesepragmatists also were accepting quotas that would be much less effectivein
However,thisanalysissuggeststhatby
increasingwomen's representation.
sacrificingquota percentagepoints, theywere only slightlyreducingthe
percentageof women who would be elected underthe quota law, due to
the diminishingmarginal returnsof an increase in the percentageof
women candidates.Yet at the same time,by achievingthe passage of the
quota legislation,theyinsuredthattherewould be at least modestgrowth
in the percentageof women elected.
Further,even the limitedpolitical space created by the smallerquotas
provideswomen withincreasedopportunitiesto build politicalcareersand
independentpower bases, which,in thelong run,should increasethenumber of viable women candidates. This growth in the number of viable
12Analysis
in
where
a 20% quotawasutilized
ofthe1996Brazilian
elections,
municipal
a veryweakeffect,
hasuncovered
withopen-list
representation,
conjunction
proportional
totheuseof
from
8% in1992(prior
elected
ofwomen
withthepercentage
onlyincreasing
Costa,1997).
quotas)to 11%in1996(Martins
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candidatesshould in turnimprovethe rates of returnon any increasesin
the percentageof women candidates.
Conclusion
Genderquotas are an increasingly
popular methodof addressingthelegislative underrepresentation
of women, especially in Latin America. In
theirzeal to adopt quotas, however,many reformershave neglectedthe
manner in which quotas interactwith a country'spre-existingelectoral
rules.This articlesuggeststhatin countriesthatutilizean open-listformof
the adoption of quotas is likelyto resultin an
proportionalrepresentation,
increasein the percentageof women electedthatis inferiorto that seen in
severalcountries,such as Argentina,thatemploya closed-listformof proportionalrepresentation.
Nevertheless,thesefindingsindicatethateven in manyopen-listsystems,
quotas are likelyto increasethe percentageof women elected due to the
currentseverelevels of femalelegislativeunderrepresentation
(i.e., below
15%) in these countries.However,the rate of returnon each percentage
increasein women candidatesis likelyto progressively
decreaseas the percentageof women candidatesrises. This suggeststhat quota advocates in
countrieswith open-listsystems(at least those lackinga large and politically salient women's movement)who lobby for relativelysmall quotas
a great
(e.g., 25%) insteadof largerquotas (e.g., 40%) are not sacrificing
deal in termsof augmentingthe representation
of women,but are increasing the probabilitythatthe quota law will be adopted.
APPENDIX
The Determinants
ofthePercentageofWomenCouncilors
Elected
Variables
Independent
WOMENCANDS
WOMENCANDS2
MAGNITUDE
CONCERTACION
ILLITERACY
ELECTRICITY
Constant
R-squared
Observations

R8
2.024
[3.659]
-0.017
[-1.984]
1.030
[0.745]
3.476
[1.424]
0.490
[1.807]
0.134
t1-779]
-41.057
[-2.573]
.164
387

Note:Tratios
areunder
theestimated
inbrackets.
coefficients
Anordinary
leastsquares
modelwith
robust
standard
errors
is employed.
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